Cellular source of soluble interleukin 2 receptors in serum of mice after recombinant interleukin 2 administration.
Previous studies have shown that peripheral blood mononuclear cells activated in vitro not only express cell-associated interleukin 2 receptors (IL2R) but also release a soluble form of this receptor. In this study, we demonstrate that administration of human recombinant IL 2 (rIL 2) to mice results in increased spleen weights, splenic natural killer (NK) cell cytolytic activity, and serum levels of soluble IL2R. However, compared with rIL 2-treated heterozygote controls, beige mice treated with rIL 2 displayed similar elevations in serum soluble IL2R but significantly less splenic NK activity. Likewise, administration of anti-asialo GM1 antiserum to rIL 2-treated mice resulted in a dramatic reduction in splenic NK cytolytic activity, but no reduction in serum soluble IL2R. Conversely, while rIL 2 treatment of BALB/c mice produced increased splenic NK activity and serum soluble IL2R, similar treatment of BALB/c nude mice resulted in elevation of only splenic NK activity. These studies demonstrate that administration of rIL 2 to normal mice can elevate both serum IL2R levels and splenic NK cytolytic activity. However, the results suggest that T cells are likely to be the source of elevated serum IL2R after rIL 2 administration.